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hilip E. Hartman (Letters, 20 Oct.
19 , p. 260) responds to the article by
R. J !frey Smith (News and Comment, 8
Sept. 1978, p. 887), which says research
ers ha e estimated that less than 20 per
cent 0 the nitrite entering the human
stomach\ is derived from cured meats,
Hartman ites a publication by White (J)

giving a fi ure of 21.2 percent and con
siders this t e best currently available in·
formation. n the basis of White's esti
mate that cur d meats contribute 9.4 per·
cent of inges d nitrate and other evi-
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liva, and then r duced to nitrite in the
oral cavity, Hart n suggests that the ni
trate in cured meat may "possibly con~

tribute an additiona~.8 percent of gas
tric nitrite." Addi g this figure to
White's value of 21.2 percent, Hartman
obtains a total of 28 p rcent.

Hartman's estimate', pears to be too
high, The data on which ·t is based over
estimate the current exp sure to nitrite
and nitrate in cured meat because they
are based on analyses 0 cured meat
samples taken years ago, ilrite and ni
trate residues in cured meat are now re
duced because of recent cha ges in man
ufacturing practices.

S. R. Tannenbaum et a/. ( eports, 30
June 1978, p. 1487) found that it lite and
nitrate are formed in the h man in
testinal tract. Hence, the huma body as
a whole is exposed to more nit ite- and
nitrate-nitrogen than enters the. tomach
from the oral cavity. On the basi of the
data by White and Tannenbaum al., I
estimated (2) that as much as 2 per ent of
the exposure of humans to nitrite ·n the
United States is a consequence 0 con
sumption of meats cured with ni rite,

The remaining 98 percent of th~ex-
posure is from other sources, w ich
seem to be almost exclusively dicta· ni
trogenous substances other than nit ·te
that undergo transformation in the di es
tive tract with production of some ni-

itrite in Cured Meats
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to also retain the patent rights for any in
ventions arising from it.

Early in the next Congress, Senator
Robert Dole (R-Kan.) and I again will
lead the bipartisan effort to pass this leg
islation. I realize that getting the most
out of our R&D money and the prob~

lem of our slumping rate of technological
innovati9n are extremely complex areas.
This bill would be an important first step
in turning this situation around.

BIRCH Br\ YH

U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C. 20510
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Ye nd,
buVhave you
heard about

tl1'~new
Pine" ri'"?

Much of what you've s id over there
(+-) about Ab..Sorb-Dr applies to Pjne~Dri
also, e>o;cept that it's m de exclusively of
Northern White Pine. ame heat-treating
to reduce moisture co tent, and
aspiration to remove ust. And contami
nation is also mini I and the additives
absent. In use it' imilar, too. Some
differences: it' omewhat easier to
handle and te ds to last longer because
it's more abs, rbent (absorbs 2.5 times its
own weight i liquid). Available from
those same istributors in 27 lb., 3-ply,
autoclavable, heat-sealed bags contain~
ing 3 cu. ft, of edding.

For more Pin -Dri information and' your
distributor's na , write or call Lab .
Products Inc., 36 W. Passaic St.,
Rochelle Park, N.J 07662 (phone:
201/843-4600).

~ab p
Inc ai'"

Lab Product ...not jl,gil
plastic cages, etal cages,
custom fabricat n, laminar
flow systems, b ding,
automatic wateri g systems,
accessories...
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Technologicallnnovation

I was extremely interested in William
D. Carey's editorial "Science in the po
litical economy" (17 Nov. 1978, p. 703).
I, agree,with the assessment that the budg
et restraints we arc facing make it critical
that the money spent by'the federal gov
ernment for res'earch and development
bring the greatest possible return. Not
only should--Wc be selective in our re
s~arch funding, but we must also create
the best climate for bringing the fruits of
federal research to the people in the form
of new products and technology. Unfor
tunately, the present policy of federal
government retention of patent rights on
inventions arising out of federally sup
ported researFh has resulted in many
promising inventigns being ,left to gather
dust.on-the s~elv'es o'f'government agen
cies. Less than 4 percent of the pat
e~:ts held by, the government are ever
supcessfullyiicensed. This is not a very
good :return for the billions of dollars we
spend on R&D.

'There is another trend that has been
commented upon in the pa,stin Science
and is succinctly expressed by this head
line, which appeared in the Washington
Post on 24 November 1978: "u .S. Seen
Losing Technological Edge in Some In
dustries." ·Because the government pro
vides such a large percentage of. all
the R&D expenditures in the United
States ,an -inefficient policy which stifles
in\:'entiveness hurts our companies who
need new technological ideas to compete
successfully with increasingly tough for
eign businesses.

In the last COl1gress. I joined a biparti
san group of senators in introducing a bill
we.Jeel will answer at least part of these
problems. This legislation. the Universi
ty and Small Business Patent Procedures
Act, will allow universiti~s, small busi
nesses, and nonprofit institutions in most
cases to retain patent rights for those in
ventions and processes if they are willing
to 'spend the necessary private funds to
develop and market a final product. At
the same time, the bill will protect the le
gitimate rights of the government to en
joy the fruits of the research it helped to
fund.

There are now 20 statutes and regula
tions in effect that give contradictory in
'it ructions to the agencies ahollt their
ability to grant patent petitions. Some
limes, even within the same agency,
there can be different policies among
various divisions. The result has been
lhat researchers face a costly maze of
.:onfusing rules. many of which require
:he, agency that helped fund the research


